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A. W. Flint Passes

Tryon friends were shocked late
Thursday afternoon to learn of the
death of Albert Wilkinson Flint in
Detroit. Burial services will be
held this afternoon in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Flint left Tryon a
few weeks iago and were making
their temporary home at the Park-
hurst Apartments. A__ message
was received yesterday) morning of
his sudden serious illness.

Bill Ward, Life Guard

Bill Ward, Tryon Eagle Scout
and holder of a Life Saving Merit
Badge, is the new life guard at the
Tryon -Country club swimming
pool which opened yesterday. Par-
ents can now send their small chil-
dren to the club and be assured
of protection. A new platform and
bath houses have been constructed
and the pool promises to be a cen-
ter of recreation for those who like
swimming and diving.

Speedway, Indianapolis, Ind.,
May 30, 1935.

The Polk County News,
Tryon, North Carolina.
Reset first paragraph Firestone

ad being sent you as follows,
“Qelly Petillo on May Thirtieth
won the five hundred-mile Indian-
apolis race on Firestone Tires,
breaking the track record and
driving the entire distance at a
rate of 106.240 miles per hour.”
Use same style type appearing in
advertisement.

Firestone Tire and Rubber Co.

®{t®rgort
Vol. 8 Est. 1-31-28

Guernsey Sale
Program For

Saturday, June 1
Starting at 11:30 a. m., at Har-

mon Field.
Chairman of Meeting—J. A. Wil-

son, County Agent.
Address of Welcome—Kiwanis

club, J. N. Jackson.
Rotary club—Major Sharp.
Plan of sale and outline otf dairy

program for Polk county—F. R.
Farnham.

Dairy possibilities—J. A. Arey,
state college.

Address—J. W. Goodman, assis-
tant director of extension.

Sale of five purebred Guernsey
bulls and five purebred .Guernsey
heifers.

4-H club will serve lunches,
consisting of sandwiches, milk and
lemonade.

HEADLINES
Part of the NRA may be con-

tinued by bills passed by Congress
at this session. Spartanburg mer-
chants to keep code plan according
to newspaper reports from there.
Flood in Colorado kills eight people
and covers two towns. Abyssinia
preparing for war. Dr. Henry H.
Sweet named head of the Pres-
byterian Assembly at Monttreat.
Flandin cabinet in France /forced
out on gold issue. Alabama doesn’t
recognize Mexican divorces and a
man who had remarried was order-
ed by the court to pay his “lawful”
wife $275 for support Os three
children.


